
TERM 4 CELEBRATIONS
A QUICK WRAP-UP OF OUR SUCCESSES IN TERM FOUR, 2023.

MANUREWA INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

4th in Zone day
Boy's Volleyball 

As the term has wrapped up, we reflect on all that has taken place at
Manurewa Intermediate School. Our students have had some wonderful
opportunities to experience success both in and out of the classroom - how
wonderful! A massive thank you to our staff and whānau who have helped
here!

www.manurewaint.school.nz
KEEP IN TOUCH!

Our Nature Club have continued their hard mahi at the
Puhinui reserve by planting natives, weeding and
clearing rubbish.

Puhunui Reserve Adopt a Park

The pool continues to progress and is looking
amazing! We can't wait to dive in and start swimming
in it come Term One, 2024! 

The School Pool

We enjoyed a great night partnering with some of our
community aiga and whānau on ideas surrounding
helping with learning in the home, as well as talanoa on
best practice for our Māori and Pasifika learners.

Parent Fono and Hui

Our outdoor learning space at the top of the field got a
major facelift this last term! We've got a brand-new
outdoor enviro classroom, a cool new pig enclosure
hosting two adorable Kunekune pigs, and to top it off,
an aviary has been put up! 

Environmental Learning area

We hosted three Gifted and Talented bands from
Avondale Intermediate School, where we got to share
ideas, jam together, and perform at School Singing
alongside our very own bands.

Avondale Int. Band Exchange

It was awesome to witness all of our cultural
enrichment groups perform to a packed hall! So much
hard work had gone into this evening, and the energy
on the night was truly fantastic!

Cultural Performance Evening

Our girls' Rugby 7's team had a blast during an
awesome coaching session with none other than Ruby
Tui, learning some fantastic new skills for this nationally
acclaimed team!

Ruby Tui coaching session

1st in Zone day
1st in Auckland Champs

Girl’s Volleyball

1st in Zone day
1st in Auckland Champs

Girl’s Basketball

3rd in Zone day
Boy's Touch 

1st in Zone day
4th in Auckland Champs

Girl's Touch 

1st in Zone day
2nd in Auckland Champs

Mixed Touch 

Jahnei Kaiwai-Peapea:
4th in 100m heats
5th in 200m heats

Peyson Mataroa:
7th in long jump

Evol Mapu:
7th in discus

Czezar Panapa:
3rd in 100m
4th in 200m by just 0.10 seconds!

Chris Sa’u:
2nd in long jump
5th in 200m

D’Taynian Posimani:
3rd in discus

Tryphena Pasika:
4th in discus

Athletics Auckland Champs

Every year since 2012!

Counties Manukau Schools
Sports Cup winners!

Prime Minister Visit
A great visit from Prime Minister, Chris Luxon and the
Minister of Education, Erica Stanford!


